
The            eggs Benedict, soft poached eggs with sweet cured bacon, smoked salmon
or spinach on toasted English muffin, hollandaise sauce

                     big brunch breakfast, eggs of your choice, sausage, sweet cured bacon,
grilled rump steak, flat cap mushroom & tomato

BLOODY MARYS
BLOODY MARY CLASSIC

Eristoff Vodka, tomato juice, 
accompaniments - £9.00

BLOODY GOOD BLOODY MARY
Belvedere Bloody Mary Vodka with cherry tomatoes

and accompaniments - £9.00

BLOODY MURDER
Bombay Sapphire Gin, brown vinegar, wasabi, 

cherry tomatoes - £9.00

BROWN MARY
Macallan 10yo, tomato juice, vinegar, 

tabasco - £9.00

BLOODY MARGARET
Beefeater Gin & tomato juice topped with

Sherry - £9.00

VIRGIN MARY
Tomato juice with spices, Worcester sauce

& Tabasco - £6.00

COCKTAILS
CHASE MARMALADE MARTINI

Chase Marmalade Vodka, Cointreau & 
orange bitters - £9.00

HEMINGWAY MARTINI
Belvedere Pink Grapefruit Vodka, Vanilla Schnapps, fresh 

grapefruit juice, Martini Extra Dry, Maraschino Syrup - £9.00

TEQUILA SUNRISE
Sauza Gold Tequila, Grenadine & fresh orange juice - £9.00

        BUCK’S FIZZ
Mal Bubble Time Champagne & fresh

orange juice - £14.00

MIMOSA
Veuve Clicquot with Grand Marnier and 

Orange Juice - £14.00

MAPLE & VANILLA BELLINI
Absolut Vanilla Vodka, orange bitters & maple syrup, shaken & topped 

with Bisol Jeio Prosecco, garnished with cinnamon stick - £10.00

SCREWDRIVER
Eristoff Vodka & fresh orange Juice - £9.00

VIRGIN MAL SHIRLEY TEMPLE
Grenadine, fresh lemon juice & 

ginger ale - £5.00

WHITE WINE Bottle 500ml 250ml 175ml

       Plonk White, Languedoc  £17.50  £12.00  £6.25  £4.50

Chenin Blanc, Kudu Plains, South Africa  £20.00  £13.50  £7.00  £5.00

Macabeo-Sauvignon Blanc, Pez de Rio, Spain  £20.00  £13.50  £7.00  £5.00

Gavi, Tuffolo, Italy  £25.00  £18.00  £9.25  £6.75

Pinot Grigio, The Spee’wah, Australia  £25.00  £18.00  £9.25  £6.75

Sauvignon Blanc, Mamaku, New Zealand  £35.00  £23.50  £12.00  £8.75

Chardonnay, Journeys End, Haystack, South Africa  £35.00  £23.50  £12.00  £8.75

Chablis, Francoise Chauvenet, France  £35.00  £23.50  £12.00  £8.75

RED WINE Bottle 500ml 250ml 175ml

       Plonk Red, Languedoc  £17.50  £12.00  £6.25  £4.50

Tempranillo-Merlot Sauvignon, Pez de Rio, Spain  £20.00  £13.50  £7.00  £5.00

Sangiovese Rubicone Ponte, Emiliano, Italy  £20.00  £13.50  £7.00  £5.00

      -bec, Argentina  £25.00  £18.00  £9.25  £6.75

Cabernet Sauvignon, La Serre, Languedoc  £25.00  £18.00  £9.25  £6.75

Rioja Alta, Graciano, Londono, Spain  £35.00  £23.50  £12.00  £8.75

Pinot Noir Loredona, California  £35.00  £23.50  £12.00  £8.75

Shiraz, Old Vines, Explorateur, Colonial Estate Australia  £35.00  £23.50  £12.00  £8.75

ROSE
Garnacha-Syrah Rosé, Pez de Rio, Spain  £20.00  £13.50  £7.00  £5.00

WINES

SOUP & APPETIZERS FROM THE CHEF’S TABLE

Crêpes Suzette freshly prepared on the chef’s table

Sticky toffee pudding, pecan caramel sauce & vanilla ice cream

The              hot chocolate with marshmallows, white chocolate                        
& vanilla ice cream

The             ice cream sundae

Pear & sultana crumble, custard

Steamed Christmas pudding & custard

Clementine parfait

Classic vanilla crème brûlée

The            cheese plate, served with crackers & quince jelly

DESSERTS

BRUNCH

Smoked haddock fish cake, soft poached egg
& grain mustard sauce

Classic             steak frites, full face battoned out & marinated
rump steak with fries

The             Sunday roast, choice of prime beef or turkey ballotine 
with Yorkshire pudding, gravy & all the trimmings

Seared Ahi tuna Niçoise salad
  

Classic             burger, sweet cured bacon, Gruyère, fries & relish

Blue cheese burger, gorgonzola cheese, caramelised onions
Pan-fried  calf’s liver, mash & diablo sauce

Pan pasta of the day

Roast pumpkin risotto

MAINS

THE BIGGEST SUNDAY
LUNCH IN TOWN

THE UNLIMITED SUNDAY LUNCH ONLY £19.95 or £7.95 FOR CHILDREN

All our prices include VAT at the prevailing rate. A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill. For dietry requirements or more information, please speak with our Brasserie Manager.

Soup of the day A selection of unlimited hors d'oeuvres and chef's cook station featuring eggs, omelettes, 
waffles and pancakes prepared just for you

                  Hand-carved serrano ham, salads, patés, terrines

OR




